
Sept. 26, 19a6 

Donr J.like 1 

Something I 1m working on now -- th~ diAlectlc in 
relationship to organization-- bwginning'with what I 
didn•t think had a direct relatlonahp. tho dialectic in 
!}lenom;:1ology, which I hal':l.ly r.~entionod because wo wore, 
in those years (tho e:1d of the SOs and early 60~) so 
concerned with the fact that the old radicala were ueing 
"methodology" ns if it meant just a tool -- looms so 
prominently in my mind now be~:f'J:to 1 t is of utmost im
portance nQ! to be concerned w th including everything 
btrt !!il".,::ling out just a few -- in thi 'I case, I would flay one, 
ME T H 0 D 0 L 0 G Y -- that it would influence you on 
archives, I meru1 the syllabus need nofbe concerned that 
every smgle thing is covered. Rath•~r, it r.eods to be 
concerned with what the very next book will center abut 
and in this case I'll probably recommend, not that th~ 
Dialectics of Liberation sl,ouldbe reprinted, but that 
the notes on Phenomenology should be, BUT ONLY IF '?HAT 
HAS A ~"EW KIND OF PREFACE WRITTEN TO IT BY J.lYSELF ,* 
Otherwise, it again will mean just archivE's, And the 
fact that 1 wrote it in 1960 -- i.e, old stuff, and not 
the new 1986-87 jlers:pectives Thesis, as v:ell as the 
new boolt that might notbe ready until 1988. 

We can talk more about your report to the REB, 
since we will be working together all day !1ionday and 
I'll- be back home, But I thought this would help give some 
direction, I will also dictate an RV to Olga§~--
which is what I've reduced my thoughts about having a lead 
in OLAT comparing the Daniloff ca:::e to the U-2 plane 
incident. 

- : . 
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Yours hurriedly. 

~ r\i ---_. _y 
41 •. Under no circumstance whatever is this meant for the 
classes you are planning on archives. I don't intend any of 
this to be an1f'Where near anything until after I return am which 

-• point ;::- I do_ not _think that .even th~.t point is necessarily when 
. · I will be ready to say any·thing, because i t• s only '>'~hen I am 

... ready to say something about the book, i t!3elf. and god only knows 
uhen that vd.ll .be -'- r· will first have some slight idea about 

·what I plan for myself and the book for alJ_ the riJst o;f
1 

the year, 
· • : . F.or exaruple, as I once told you, I do not mtend -co ca.L an 

Ex:Parided REB as NEB invitees but strictly just the REB 


